
Mill) P1PFR SHOWS HOME FROM NEW YORK

GARIFELD URGES
UNIFIED ACTION

I

WITH CARGO OF SPUDS

SOUR1 DRIVE
DULL CARE TO LI

bvra itntlonc<l (or more than n doz«n

PRESIDENT BRADLEY
VERY OPTIMISTIC

That Continued Activity
I* Aiiured

YUKON'S ACTING GOVERNOR
IS CALLED TO OTTAWA

DELICACY FOR REINDEER

COMPETENT YOUNG MAN
IS SEEKING POSITION

FIRE AT WHITEHORSE

RIVER MEN CO SOUTH

wera a number of Yukon river

glneers and others who were going

the country for the winter. Home
of those men have been on tbo Yukon
river every years for more than 20

those who went out Monday several
have homes In either Vancouver or

Victoria. others In Seattle, one In
Portland. Oregon, and another near

been on the Yukon river every sen

ALASKA BLACK BEAR
PIONEER "PROHIB'

Bruin First Adopts Carrie Nation
Methods for Putting Alaska

On Water Wagon
Tbe following story written by K.

Also a story of a bear. A prohi¬
bition bear, an animal forerunner of
a human reformer. A bear on the
warpath, militant and venegeful

Many there are who pause for a

breezes that waft through the steel

admire her, gate won'dcrlngly and dv-

Year* ago. in Seward. Alaska. be¬
fore the name of Volstead waa heard.

victor. She waa a landmark of the

One day the owner of Seward'*

Seward boasted a chief of police

While they were engaged In their

ard for several months aftor that,

mounted so high that her departure

waa a reformer, a prohibition bear, a

another land, doomed never to re¬

turn to her native country to aee

BY JUDGE THIS MORNING

the district court thia morning b)

line and 30 days in Jail at I'etcra-

PETERSONS LOCATE IN SEATTLE

JURY DISAGREES

land cane In the district court early

derstood thatt he caa* will be retried

ORDINANCE INVALID
SAYS LIGHT COMPAQ

Suit Is Filed in District Court t<
Determine Validity of City

Ordinance

That the ordinance recently pause!
by the rity council regulating the
charge* at which electricity Khali be
retailed to consumers Is Invalid, will
not stand up or hold water. Is the
contention of the Alaska Klectrlc
Unlit & Power Company as set forth
in connection with a suit tiled In the
district court Thursday of this week
to prevent enforcement of the or¬

dinance scrap It, so to speak. A
temporary restraining order to pre¬
vent the city from enforcing Its or¬
dinance pending settlement of the
case was asked for at the time suit
was filed. Service In the case was
made on rity Clerk A. E. Gurr as

representative of the city, the at¬
torneys for the latter being llellan-
thai & Hellenthal.

In Ita bill of particulars the light
company maintains that the re¬
cently passed ordinance is invalid In
that the rate schedules were fixed
by a previous ordinance passed in
1908. which ordinance, the company
contends. Is still in force and ef¬
fect. II. f». Kaulkner represents the
Klectrlc IJght Company.
Up to II o'clock this morning

Judge Reed had not granted the tem¬
porary restraining order sought by
the light company.

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN
FOR VISITING MEXICO

Governor Done yesterday issued
Hip following announcement;

"The 15th annual convention of
the Southern Commercial Congress
will bo held In Chicago. November
20-22. on Invitation of the Chicago
Association of Commerce and the
llllnol* Manufacturera' Association.
Imniedlntely after t his convention
tho organization will take a trade
mission to Mexico when the commis¬
sioners will be the guests of the
Mexican government. A preliminary
conference will be held in Texaa
prior to the visit to Mexico.

"I'pon the requoat of the »ecro¬

tary-treasurer of the Southern Com¬
mercial Congress. Colonel Wlnfleld
lonea. that delegates from Alaaka to
the Chll-ago convention be named,
the Governor haa nominated the fol¬
lowing: George W. Woodruff. Ketch¬
ikan; M. S Wlilttler. Juneau; Kdw.
K. Medley, Cordova; K. M. Spalding.
Anchorage; II. B. Solby, Seward, and
Andrew Norland, Fairbanks.

"It la poaaible that at loaat one

of the Mat may be able to go to

TERRITORIAL OFFICES
OBSERVE ALASKA DAY

And that was about all there was

o It as a holiday In Juneau. The
business houses and schools contin¬
ued operation and the weather was

<>f the sourdough variety as it rained
most of the day. It was not until
evening that the holiday spirit was

apparent to any great extent and
then It sat up and took notice.
Tho reception at Government

House was very largely attended be¬
tween the hours of 8:30 and 10:30
and practically all the callers went
from there to the Pioneers' dance In
A. R. Hall

It has boon suggested that Alaska
Day, being the only holiday that
Alaskans can have without dividing
with the balance of the country,
¦hould he more generally obaerved In
tho future than It was this year or

h:is been In past years.

FORESTRY MEN TRANSFERRED

Mr. and Mrs. l-ouls King will
leave on the Spokane for Denver.
Colorado, to which point the former
who is fiscal agent In tho KoreMry
Service, has been transferred. The
Kings will be accompanied south by
Mrs. I./man, sister of Mrs. King,
who has been visiting them here for

several weeks. Mr. King will bo
succeeded In the Forestry department
here by H. L. Kldllngshaffer, who
has been In the offlcc at Kallspell,
Montana.

THOSE POOR DUCKS HAVE
LESS THAN 50-50 CHANCE

Word from l>r. Borland. J. A.
Davis and Dr. Kreeburger. who went

to Hoonah a week ago. Is that I hey
got the bag limit of ducks tho first
iUy and were Just beginning to get

Charles Goldstein, Walter Debong
and Guy McNaughton got away to¬

day on the former's boat, the Diana,
and there is no telling the size of
the bags they will bring back.

^PRESIDENT HARDING
WISHES US WELL

The following telegram from
President Harding to Governor
Bone was delayed in transit and

Washington. D.C.,Oct. 18,1922
ftfii this SStb anniversary of

the transfer of Alaska tf> the
United States, please extend my

greetings to th« citizens of Ala-
aska, together with my best
wishes for the future prosperity
and well being of the Terrl-


